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SCHOOLS: Schooldistrict does not have the power to improve 
adjacent city streets and this power is given to 
cities of the fourth class by Section 7197, R. S. 
Mo. 1939. 
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:~;opteuber 20, 104G 

ilonornblo l{obert L. Gideon 
i'rosocutJ.ng Attorney 
fJ.1aua:y- County 
forsyth, Nissouri 

Dear Sir: 
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We hereby acknowlodc;e receipt of' your letter of 
recent date, l"equosti~JG an opinion from tllls department, 
which roads as follovm: 

11 ~Joulc1 you Jxhtdly r;ivo I:lo e.n opinion 
on tho f'ollow:'L:o.~~ questions\' 

11 1, Oan a c:1chool distr1ct expend its 
:J.ncidontlals fund in blacktOj)pln:·; 
streets adjnconJG to tllo school build ... 
ii1g. rlr:.1.o so l.l.I'G c i t;y· s -Greets ancl aro 
not- t11o 11ropcn•ty of tho sclwol cl:'i_strict, 

11 2, If u school dlstr:Lct is not antllor
:i.zec1 by lav1 to l1laclct;oi_'i or rLU1.nto.in an;y 
s·,1cll stroot 01' s·ia .. oets, uhoso dut;y io it; 
to do so'( Tr_lls is i:n a c:l.t;y of thG 
fouptl.t clans." 

):ov,r lo·t;tor presents trvo distinct questions, which 
will be o.nsvmred Jn tile ordor ).Jl'osontod. 

All monies roco:lvod by school distr:Lcts mu.st 1je ·used 
fol" school pul.,rJosos no lE'ovicled by :_~oction l036G, Lo.\m 1943, 
p. 893, Sac. 1, vhich reads in vurt.uo follows: 

11All school xnm:J.Oj'S roco J.vod by a school 
d:la tl"ic ~G shall 1Jo disbursed only· for the 
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purposes for VJhlch they were levied, 
collected or recelved, There is h.el'"'eby 
created tho following funds for the ac .. 
collfl'Gil1G of .all school moneys: Teachers' 
Fnncl., Incidental l"und, Free Textbook Fund, 
nuildinc; Pund, Sinldl1.£i F'und 1 and Interest 
li 1und • ~i-- ·;!· ·:.{-- -~~ ·~~ ·:i· ~:, ·~l- ·~~, ·:~· ~·:· ·i~ ·j~· -:F .;r ·:t.. ~i" 

(2) 

Tl1ere is no obligation imposed on school distr::.cts for 
1;110 upl(eep of city streets ad.jacent to their propert;:,r. Under 
the above statute all monies are specifically assigned to a 
certain .fund and the purpose f'or spendinG the money out of 
each fund is also well defined. The only possible fund that 
an oblic;ation of th.is type could be chargeable to would be the 
incidental fund, Money credited to this fund must come from 
revenue derived from taxation for incidental purposes. 'Fhere
forei, it vlill be necessary to determine what is meant by incl .. 
dental expenses, We believe that .incidental expenses here 
refer to tlle expenses of a school distr:tct. A si:rnilar situation 
was decided by the Supreme Court of South Dakota in the case of 
F, c. Austin i11fg. Co, v. 'l'win Brooks TJ?., Grant County, 91 N.W. 
471. In this case thel"'e was a similar statute that provided for 
levying ta...'{es ·to defray the incidental expenses of' a tovm. In 
limiting the expenditure chargeable to incidental expenses, the 
court stated, 1. c. 472: 

"·l<- ::· ;;. VJhlle the term 1 incidental r ho.s 
no clearly defined XiJ.eaninc;, it cannot be 
extended beyond expenses necosso.ri1y i:n
cidtmt to the ordinary conduct of the town 
business, and certainly not to expenditures 
no"'.; provided for by taxation, ::· ::· ;;. ;:- ::· ;:- 11 

Therefore, tlle incidental GXj_)Gnses ln our proposition should be 
used to defray the oxoensos of a school district and could not 
be used for improvine an adjacent city street, because the 
school district is not imposed with this duty. 

In answer to your second question, I diroct your attention 
to Section 7197, H.. s. Mo. 1939, which provides: 

11 Tllo cities coming under tho prov1slons 
of this article, in their corporate capa .. 
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cities are authorized ru1d empowered to 
enact ordinances for the following pur
poses ln addition to the other powers 
gi'anted by law: Flrst. To levy and 
collect taxes for general revenue pur
poses on all mixed, personal and real 

- property within the limi ta of said cl ty, 
taxable according to the laws of this 
state. ·second. To open and improve 
streets, avenues, alleys and other high
ways, and to make sidewalks and build 
bridges, cu~verts, drains and sewers 
within the city, and to establish grades 
for all improvements herein mentioned. 
Such ordinances as nmy relate to any 
public "1101"1;: or improvements of any kind 
shall authorize the particular work to be 
done. or improvements to be made, and shall 
specify the general character and extent 
thereof, the material to be used therein 
and ln the alternative, if desirable, and 
the manner and regulatior1;s upder which any 
such public worlc or improvement sb.a.ll be 
executed. Cities of the fourth class shall 
have and exercise exclusive control over 
all streets, alleys, avenues and public 
highways Yiithin the limits of such city." 

.,.., ' .... · .• 

(3) 

The above quoted statute clearly gives a city of the fourth 
class power to mainto.in and to improve st1~eets Vlith.in the 
limits_of said city. 

Conclusion 

Therefore, it is the opinion of this department that a 
school district cannot expend its incidental fund to improve 
city streets; and, further, that a. city of the fourth class 
has power to maintain and improve streets vdthin ·!;he limits 
of the city. 

APPROV.,.~:n: 

J. 1~. TAYfbR 
Attorney Gene1~a1 

PW:CP 

Hespectfully submitted, 

PETISlliHG \HLSOH 
Assistant Attorney General 


